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In 1924,theBritishrecordedmorebirthsthandeathsin Ugandafor
in
the firsttime since the foundationof the Uganda protectorate
1900.' Civil war,smallpox,cholera,trypanosomiasis
(sleepingsickness),bubonicplague,and otherepidemicshad combinedto keep
the recordeddeathrateabove the recordedbirthrate.But even as
the highmortality
ofthe trypanosomiasis
epidemic fell,the populationofthisprize protectorate
continuedto decline. Protectorate
officials
and missionariesblamedthecontinueddeclineon sexually
transmitted
diseases (STDs), particularly
syphilis.
In retrospect,their alarm may have been unwarranted.Researchershave since argued thatsyphiliswas confusedwithendemic yaws and thatinfertility
is a classic symptomof gonorrhea
I am gratefulfora Summer Research Grantfromthe InterdisciplinarySeminar in
AtlanticHistory,Culture and Society,the JohnsHopkins University,which financed
the research forthis article in England and Uganda. Philip Curtin, David Cohen,
Monica van Beusekom, and the members of the Johns Hopkins African History
Seminar provided useful criticismof earlier versions of this research.

'Annual Medical Reportfor the Year Ended 31 December 1924 (Entebbe:

Government Printer,1925), 8.
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butnotofsyphilis.2
thepopulationstatistics
available
Furthermore,
forthe protectorate
were notnecessarilyaccurate,thoughthe time
fromthe 1890sthroughthe 1930swas,formuchofAfrica,one ofthe
unhealthiestperiodsin history.3
Nevertheless,Britishofficialsand
missionariesperceived a crisis and acted on the basis of that
perception.The population appeared to be decreasing in the
centralizedkingdomsmostcrucial to the economic viabilityand
social orderof the protectorate:
Buganda, Bunyoro,and Toro. A
decliningpopulationmeanta laborshortagecapable ofthreatening
the prosperityand viabilityof the protectorate.
It mighthalt the
developmentoflabor-intensive
exportcropssuch as cotton,which
were necessaryto rationalizethe expenses ofthe Uganda railroad
It mightthreatenthe stability
and the new colonialadministration.
of the Africanoligarchswho performedthe day-to-daywork of
itwouldbe a signto criticsin Britain
rulingUganda.Mostcertainly,
thatthe colony'scenterpieceBuganda,so widelyacclaimedin the
latenineteenthcenturyas an advancedAfrican
kingdom,was being
hurtratherthanhelped by its colonial link.
Britishconcern over the reproductionof the populationand
from1907 through1924. Institutions
societyofUganda intensified
and ideologieswere developed to cope withan epidemicofSTDs,
to promotethe familyas a unit of reproduction,and to reform
The Britishcolonizersand theAfricaneliteofUganda
motherhood.
builta populationcrisisfroma collectionofbeliefsand data. The
perceived severityof this crisis-and the response it evokedchangedover the years.That responsebegan as a straightforward
medicalattemptto treattheill. AftertheWorldWar,though,"social
therapeutictool,and the adminishygiene"became an important
trationworkedto instillshameand to changethesexualbehaviorof
medical
individuals.At the end of the war, the administration
serviceand itsmissionaryallies promotedmotherhood
throughthe
women
more
make
effort
to
in
an
School
(MTS)
Training
Maternity
the
in
the
And
mothers.
better
them
and
to
make
1920s,
reproduce
and the missionsattemptedto shape Africanfamily
administration
2
John Orley, "Indigenous Concepts of Disease and Their Interaction with
Scientific Medicine," in Health in Tropical Africa during the Colonial Period, ed.
E. E. Sabben-Clare, D. J. Bradley, and K. Kirkwood (Oxford: Clarendon, 1980),
126-38.
3 The
protectorategovernmentbelieved the population of Uganda as a whole was
decreasing at a rate of 20,000 per annum (C0536/24/19193, 1908, Colonial Office
[CO], Public Records Office,Kew; and K. David Pattersonand Gerald W. Hartwig,
"The Disease Factor: An IntroductoryOverview," in Disease in African History,ed.
K. David Pattersonand Gerald W. Hartwig [Durham, N.C.: Duke UniversityPress,
1978], 4).
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and privatelifeby employingmidwivestrainedby the
structures
MTS in healthand educationinitiatives.
Medicalintervention
From 1900 to 1920,between 250,000 and 330,000 people died of
in Ugandain an epidemicthatshockedtheprotectrypanosomiasis
torateadministration
intoaction.4The governorauthorizedforced
removalsto clear people awayfromthe tsetsefliesthatcarriedthe
disease. A series of commissionscame down fromLondon to
discoverthecause ofsleepingsickness,thento develop a meansof
it,and finallytoassess itsimpactupontheprotectorate's
controlling
economyand society.By 1905,fewpeople were livingin infected
The crisis was
areas, and fewerwere dyingof trypanosomiasis.5
over.GovernorHesketh Bell could argue thatthe administrative
intervention
had worked.The intervention
leftbehind,however,
notonlya groupofdoctorsand scientistsfamiliarwithconditionsin
intervention
in the
Uganda but also a patternforadministrative
healthand lives of the protectorate's
a
of
people by system local
administration
thatoversawpublic health,and a patternofvisiting
medicalcommissionsthatadvocatedadvancedand coercivetherapies and populationmanagement.
Aftertheepidemic,though,thepopulationcontinuedto shrink,
and theprotectorate's
administration
turneditsattention
to thelow
birthratesreportedby themostpoliticallyimportant
regionsofthe
protectorate,
particularly
Buganda,the protectorate's
political,educational,and economic core. This low birthrate was blamed
comprimarilyon STDs, especially syphilis.So an investigating
missioncame to Uganda.It arrivedin 1908and setaboutrequesting
recordson syphilisfromthe various doctorsin the area. Doctor
A. R. Cook oftheChurchMissionarySociety'sMengoHospital,the
forwardedstatistics
region's most prominentmedical authority,
showingthatsyphilisand STDs in generalwere epidemic among
the Baganda. Cook's statisticsindicated that duringthe period
1904-6, syphiliscases constitutedbetween 11 percent and 14
percentofpatientsat themissionhospital,and STD cases together
4B. W. Langlands, "Sleeping Sickness in Uganda, 1900-1920," Occasional
Paper, no. 1 (Makerere University College, Kampala, Uganda, 1967), 1; and D. J.
Bradley, "The Situation and the Response," in Sabben-Clare, Bradley, and Kirkwood, eds., 6-12.
5 H. Hesketh Bell, Report on the Measures Adopted for the Suppression of
Sleeping Sickness in Uganda (London: His Majesty's StationeryOffice,1909), 8.
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and yaws)constituted
between 18
(includingsyphilis,gonorrhoea,
and
20
of
22
percent
percent inpatients.Furthermore, percentof
outpatientcases were seeking treatmentforSTDs. While these
statisticswere not unusually high, particularlygiven confusion
between syphilisand yaws,Cook suggesteda crisisby estimating
that 70 percent of pregnancies among the Baganda ended in
or infantdeath withinthe firstweek after
miscarriage,stillbirth,
to congenitalsyphilis.6
birth,attributable
JamesWill,oftheadminbutthe
istration's
medicalservice,chargedCook withexaggeration,
commissionbelieved in an epidemic and Cook's statistics,
gradually exaggerated, became the basis of all futurestatements about

the syphilisepidemic in Uganda.7
Afterthe massive response to the trypanosomiasis
epidemic,
medical activismseemed appropriate.F. J. Lambkin,the head of
the investigating
commission,emphasizedthatsyphiliswas just as
as sleeping sickness,because beforetrypanosomiasis,
important
anothermaladyofan even moreseriousnaturehad begunto
sap thelife-bloodofthetribes.Syphiliswas veryprevalentin
buttheresearchesconnectedwithsleeping
theprotectorate,
sickness overshadowedall attentionto the syphiliticoutbreak,attractedto itselfall interest,and set back all investigationswithregardto syphilisin thatpartofthe world.The
consequencewas thatsyphiliticdisease gaineda firmfooting
in the protectorate,
and, being leftto itself,caused devastationeverywhereamongtheinhabitants.... In fact,as things
standat present,owingtothepresenceofsyphilis,theentire
in a
populationstandsa good chance ofbeing exterminated
for
race
fit
a
or
left
few
nothing.8
degenerate
very
years,
6 A. R. Cook, "VD Statistics for Col. Lambkin," December 14, 1907, in box:
"Incoming General Correspondence, 1899, 1902-9," Albert Cook Library,Mulago
Medical School, Makerere University,Uganda (hereafterreferredto as ARCLM).
A. R. Cook and his brother J. H. Cook were doctors with the CMS. Katherine
Timpson came to Uganda as a nurse, married A. R. Cook, and became matron of
Mengo Hospital.
7
J. Will to A. R. Cook, September 25, 1908; Will to J. H. Cook, January] 1909,
both in ARCLM. Lambkin repeated the statistics(F. J. Lambkin, "An Outbreak oL
Syphilis in a Virgin Soil: Notes on Syphilis in the Uganda Protectorate,"in A System
of Syphilis, ed. D'Arcy Power and J. Keogh Murphy [London: Oxford University
Press, 1908], 2:339). The governor repeated them (H. Hesketh Bell, Glimpses of a
Governor's Life [London: Sampson Low, Marston, 1946], 171-72), missionary
literatureused them in fund raising, and medical officersin Uganda used them to
extractfundingfromthe colonial office.
8 F.
J. Lambkin, "An Outbreak of Syphilis in a Virgin Soil," 339.
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His alarm was not ignored.Beforehe leftUganda, Lambkin
instructed
doctorsin theintramuscular
injectionofmercury,
which
he claimed would facilitatemass treatment
and mass cures.Other
doctorswithexperiencein the regionwere skeptical.DoctorWill
assertedthatwhen he had triedintramuscular
injectionstwenty
yearsbefore,thepain was so severethathe was unable to convince
anyone to come back for a second shot and was left with an
oversupplyof an expensive medicine that no one would take.9
Doctors A. R. and J. H. Cook also had their doubts about an
extensiveSTD treatment
scheme.They stalled,agreeingto cooperate only years later,afterthe administration's
assurances that
examinationand treatment
would be voluntary
and thattheadministrationwould providethe techniciansand drugs.'?
accustomedto
Despite thislocal opposition,theadministration,
the idea of massive medical intervention,
saw the antisyphilis
treatment
ofsyphilishad
campaignas a real possibility.Previously,
been haphazardat best. Beforethe developmentof606 (marketed
in the UnitedStatesas Salvarsan),mercurywas the mosteffective
treatment
available forpatientswith syphilis."It could cure the
disease if both doctorand patienthad the patience to endure
treatment
untilthe curewas permanent,
butpatientshateditsside
The Lambkinmethodofintramuscular
effects.'2
injectionoffereda
new opportunity.
The intramuscularinjectionsdid not require
patientsto takepills at specifiedtimes;theyputtheadministration
ofmedicationdirectlyunderthecontrolofthemedicalpractitioner.
Lambkinarguedthatmedical intervention
againstsyphiliswas
Too many acnecessary,feasible,and potentiallycost-effective.
tively infectiouscases in young,productiveadults had caused
substantialdebilityto an already depleted workforce.'3All the
commissionwas asking for,Lambkin emphasized,was a bit of
moneyand some statehelp in convincingAfricans
to attendclinics.
Given that,Lambkin'sassistantassuredthe Colonial Officethatin
9 Will to A. R. Cook, September
25, 1908, ARCLM.
10A. R. Cook to
Major Keane, "Memo on discussion at the medical subconference," December 7, 1921, ARCLM.
" The name 606 was the original one forthe syphilis cure
developed in 1908. It
has also been called Salvarsan, Neo-Kharsivan, Sulfarsenol, NAB,
arsphenamine,
and Neo-Salvarsan (Keane, "Annual Report on VD Measures for 1921," in Annual
Medical and Sanitary Report for Year Ended 31 December, 1921,
Uganda Protectorate, ed. C. A. Wiggins, Chief Medical Officer [Entebbe: Government Printer,
1922], 66).
12
Lambkin, "The Treatment of Syphilis," in Power and Murphy,eds., 260, 261,
283, 296.
13 Lambkin and Keane, November 21, 1910, C0536/38
(n. 3 above).
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six monthshe could have "dealt with and cured most of the
syphiliticsick in thiscountry."14
Lambkin'sinvestigation
and initiativesfocusedon Buganda,the
Before
political,economic,and religiouscenteroftheprotectorate.
the
most
had
been
the establishmentofthe protectorate,
Buganda
it
retained
that
and
powerfuland influentialstate in the region,
with
statusin the twentiethcenturythroughan adroit alliance
Britishimperialpower. Should Ganda power be threatenedby
depopulation,the protectorate'sadministrationfeared regional
destabilization.The Britishpublic,educatedby missionarypropaganda,travelers'tales,and thedebateovertheUgandarailroad,saw
Bugandaas a valuable colonialpossessionand syphilisas a disease
importedby the colonial expansion,so there was a substantial
Britishlobby foran antisyphiliscampaign.'5The colonial office
and
administration
respondedto pressurefromthe protectorate's
the Uganda lobby in Britainand requested2,000 pounds sterling
each yearto fightin Bugandathe disease thathad been introduced
"as one ofthe blessingsof European Civilization."'6
WithinBuganda,the Lukiko (the Ganda Council thatheaded
the NativeGovernmentofBuganda) had provedits willingnessto
legislate on health mattersby enforcingcompulsorysmallpox
vaccination.Hesketh Bell, who had authorizedthe radical intervention of the trypanosomiasisremovals,agreed to begin the
Lambkin initiativein Buganda, where he believed the Native
Governmentwould be willingand able to performthe necessary
coercion.'7The Native Government'scooperation,though,proved
toenlist.Lambkin'soriginalschemefalteredaftereighteen
difficult
monthswhen two of the threemedical officersinvolved leftthe
complainingthattheycould not enforcenotification
protectorate,
withoutmorehelp thantheywerereceivingfromthe
and treatment

G. Keane, November 21, 1910, C0536/37837. Keane's statementproved ludicrously optimistic.
15See D. A. Low, Buganda in Modern History (London: Weidenfeld & Nicolson,
1971), 228-29, fora discussion of Anglo-Ganda cooperation. See ibid., 62-73, fora
discussion of Buganda's exceptional prominence in Britain. The entire concept of
"virgin soil" epidemic syphilis was predicated on the contemporarybelief that
Uganda had not previously been exposed to syphilis. See, e.g., Lambkin, "An
Outbreak of Syphilis in a Virgin Soil," 339-55.
16 Lord Crewe to
Lloyd George, July23, 1908, C0536/24. See also Comments by
the Secretaryof State, 1910, C0536/24; and Governor Hesketh Bell, April 17, 1908,
C0536/19.
17 Governor Hesketh Bell, April 17, 1908, C0536/19.
14
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Native Government.'8
In 1913, protectorateofficialscomplained
that"the Natives were not playingup well" to the antisyphilis
initiatives.'9

Despite these setbacks,the remainingmedical officer,
George
Keane, remainedoptimistic,and in 1913 he soughtto begin the
treatment
programagain,backed up by new laws and morecooperationfromthe Native Government.20
The protectorate
administrationhad declared syphilisa "Dangerous Disease" under the
DangerousDiseases Ordinanceof1909,and in 1913itwentfurther,
suggestingthatnew legislationshouldbe initiatedin the Lukiko,
and thenstrengthened
ordinance.21
These "Townby protectorate
ships(VenerealDiseases) Rules,1913" wererecognizablycoercive.
Baganda could be physicallyforcedto undergoexamination,and
when evidence ofany STD was found,theywere legallyrequired
to undergotreatment.If they stopped coming fortheirweekly
theirlocal chiefwas
syphilisshotsor daily gonorrheatreatments,
authorizedto have themhauled in fortreatment.
These laws were
modeledon thecontroversial
ContagiousDiseases ActsofEngland
and,like them,were enforcedonlyselectively.Officialsin Uganda
neverthelessdemandedtheauthority
to imposemedicaltreatment
on the willingand unwillingalike. "Drastic laws," the governor
withwhatis
argued,"are our onlychance ofdealing satisfactorily
now the mostseriousmedical problemin Uganda."22

Moral intervention

But syphiliswas notmerelya medical problem.As Africanswere
diagnosedwithsyphilis,a disease reachingepidemic proportions
throughnonmonogamoussex, they also were diagnosed as immoral.This linkagebetween syphilisand immorality
was present
in missionary
publicationsfromtheearliestobservationsofsyphilis
in Uganda,despitethe frequentconfusionofsyphiliswithyaws,a
relateddisease transmitted
by casual contact.European observers
18
Principal Medical Officerto Secretary of State for Colonies, May 27, 1913,
C0536/60/22767.
19Colonial Office Discussion of the Medical Report of 1912, July 4, 1913,
C0536/60.
20 The increase in Ganda
cooperation was reported by Keane, November 24,
1913, C0536/66/43579.
21 Colonial Office Discussion of the
Medical Report of 1912, July 4, 1913,
C0536/53; Discussion of antisyphilis legislation, C0536/60/22767.
2 Governor [F. J. Jackson] to
CO, June 2, 1913, C0536/60.
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in 1882 alreadyhad proclaimedsyphiliswidespread,fertility
low,
and promiscuity
common.23
Imperialobservers,especiallynondoctors,also disparaged Ganda morality.The women of Buganda,
declaredone imperialagent,were dissoluteand poorbreeders;he
arguedthatthenationcould be saved onlythroughthe influenceof
Christianity.24
The earliest administrativeattemptsto cope with syphilis,
butpatternedon
though,were notladen withmoralcondemnation,
and
the public healthmeasuresthathad attendedtrypanosomiasis
The
other diseases which lacked obvious moral implications.
deleted clauses of moralcondemnaadministration
protectorate's
tionfromtheLukiko'sversionoftheVenerealDiseases Legislation
of 1913. Initially,the administration
put forthits plan as merely
anotherpublic healthinitiative.
The missionaries,however,never took that position. They
arguedthatpenaltiesforspreadingdisease weretoolightunderthe
In 1908, even as Lambkinand the administranew legislation.25
were comingup withcarefullynonjudgmention'smedicalofficers
tal plans,A. R. Cook requestedfundsfromthe medicalmissionary
of
forthetreatment
auxiliaryto build an isolationhospitalprimarily
mission
in
a
name
to
even
too
a
disease
embarrassing
syphilis,
publication.Innocentvictimsexisted,he emphasized,particularly
But
as the Baganda did not understandthe mode oftransmission.
he would allow no excuses: "The immense
formost sufferers,
This did notmeanthat
have fallenill throughimmorality."
majority
fromsyphilisshould not be treated.Cook, too, emphasufferers
sized the danger of the nation's dying out unless its disease,
however ill-gotten,was treated.Besides, he argued, treatment
forevangelizationand "rememopportunity
providedan important
themfrom
branceoftheenormousinfluenceoftheevil surrounding
until
do
evil-for
to
an
backed
hereditarytendency
birth,
up by
unknownwas
life
home
of
was
Christianity introduced,purity
will preventourpassinga harshjudgementon thesinner,whatever
we maythinkofthe sin."26
As late as the end of 1914,George Keane, the administration's
continuedto providerelatively
doctorin chargeofSTD programs,
of antisyphilisefforts.
the
progress
concerning
optimisticreports
3 C. T. Wilson and R. W. Felkin, Uganda and the Egyptian Soudan, vol. 1,
Uganda (London: Sampson Low, Marston,Searle, & Rivington,1882), 150-51, 183,
186-87.
4 H. Harry Johnston, The Uganda Protectorate (London: Hutchinson, 1902),
2:642.
25 From the governor [Jackson],June 2, 1913, C0536/60/22767.
6 A. R. Cook, "An Urgent Need in Uganda," Mercy and Truth 12 (1908): 44-50.
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But despitethe restriction
ofthe campaignto Bugandaratherthan
Ugandaas a whole,even withinBugandathereweremorepotential
Keane emphasizedthatthe STD
patientsthancould be treated.27
programwas uninterestedin treatingcases of syphilisthathad
proceeded beyond the activelyinfectiousstage to the point at
which infectiousnessdeclines but the most painful symptoms
began to appear.Nevertheless,76-87 percentofthecases his team
encounteredwere contagious.28
And estimatesofthe proportion
of
thetotalpopulationaffectedby someformofsyphilisranas highas
80 percent.29
By 1915,thediscussionofSTD in Ugandahad builtto
a crescendo,and thenit stopped.The problemwas enormous,but
its very magnitudehad pushed it back to the position of STD
treatmentbeforethe Lambkin investigation-thatis, STD treatment was deemed importantbut impracticalgiven the limited
reach of the colonial stateand the high demandsof the available
medicaltechnology.
To reacheven thosein Bugandawho needed
treatment,and to force them to accept painful and expensive
treatment
againsttheirwill, would requirea strongerstateand a
more extensivemedical systemthan Britainhad transferred
to
scheme
Uganda. The resourcesnecessaryto make the treatment
crediblewere simplynotavailable.
DuringtheFirstWorldWar,Ugandawas hitbyepidemicsofsmalland bubonicplague,folpox,dysentery,
cerebro-spinal
meningitis,
lowedafterthewarby influenza.30
This highmorbidity
and mortality
producedacuteconcernin bothBritainand Ugandaoverthevitality
and survivalof the population.As earlyas May 1917,the Colonial
Officediscussedthepossibility
ofresuming
anti-STDefforts
inUganda
as soonas staff
couldbe releasedfromwartime
work.31
ButwhenSTD
workresumed,itscharacter
changed.It was no longera medicalreto
an
It
became
a moralcrusade.32
sponse
epidemic.
Some new medicalresourcesfortreatingsyphilisbecame available afterthewaras limitedsupplies of606-expensive, but more
27

G. Keane, "Venereal Disease," November 24, 1913, C0536/66/43579; "Venereal Disease," November 11, 1912, C0536/53.
8 Lambkin and Keane, November 21, 1910, C0536/38.
9Bell, Glimpses of a Governor's Life (n. 7 above), 171-72.
30A. G. Stanley-Smith,"Sir Albert Cook's Legacy," 1967, ARCLM (n. 6 above).
31 "Antivenereal Work," May 17,
1917, C0536/98.
32 Within Britain itself,concern over the
demographic implications of changing
patternsof motherhoodand fertilityalso intensifiedduring this period. Many of the
programsdeveloped forUganda were implicitlyor explicitlymodeled on the various
initiatives that Jane Lewis and Anna Davin have described as "imperial motherhood" (see Jane Lewis, The Politics of Motherhood: Child and Maternal
Welfarein
England, 1900-1939 [London: Croom Helm, 1980]; and Anna Davin, "Imperialism
and Motherhood," History Workshop,no. 5 [Spring 1978], 9-65).
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effectiveand with fewer side effectsthan mercury-arrivedin
Uganda. But with the failureof the prewar campaign,and the
disappointingaccomplishmentsof the Native Government,even
scheme,advocateda new
Keane, thehead ofthe prewartreatment
threeparts:a coercive
have
was
to
The postwarapproach
strategy.
anti-STDcampaignsimilartotheone beforethewar;a propaganda
and
campaigntoeducatetheBagandain thedangersofimmorality;
midwives
a motherhoodcampaign to train
and, throughthem,
rate.This was no
to lowerthe infantmortality
mothers,in an effort
mere public health initiative.It was a complex response to the
depopulationof Uganda. It mobilizednew forcesin bothUganda
and Britainin an attemptto inspire and institutionalizea new
morality.
allowed the missionariesto takethe lead in
The administration
the new campaignand, in payingforthe missionary-administered
social puritycampaignand maternalhealthprograms,it provided
missionarieswitha highlyvisible platformfromwhich to speak.
Even beforethe war,missionaryrhetoricon the subjectsofpopulation and motherhoodin Uganda had been highlyjudgmental.
A. R. Cook and KatherineTimpson Cook of the CMS's Mengo
Hospital had been the primaryspokespersons.They emphasized
thatthe Baganda acted immorallybecause theyhad never been
A. R. Cook decried"the entireabsence ofa
taughtsexual morality.
and argued that,
nationalconscience againstsins of immorality"
the colonial abolitionof
withouteducationin sexual self-control,
harsh,deterrentresponses to adulteryor illicit sex-such as enslavementor death-left the Baganda confusedamid moralanarchy.33Before the war, the Cooks had attemptedto address this
perceivedlack ofconscienceby preachingto theill in theisolation
hospital.Theyapparentlyhad somesuccess,as A. R. Cook declared
thisto be rewardingwork.34
The Cooks' approach to patient selection differedfromthe
endorsed.The adstate-medicineperspectivethe administration
treatedcases of primaryand secondarysyphilisthat
ministration
wereactivelycontagiousand presentin relativelyyoung,otherwise
healthymenand women.The Cooks treated"humanwreckage...
heathenfriendsrefuse
thosewhomeven theirnotover-scrupulous
to receive intotheirhuts."3This emphasison treatingthose who
would be mosttransformed
by the experience,ratherthanthose
viewed as mostusefulto society,exemplifiedthe Mengo approach
33A. R. Cook, "An Urgent Need in Uganda" (n. 26 above), 44-50.
34A. R. Cook, "News fromMengo," Mercy and Truth 13 (1909): 9-13.
35A. R. Cook, "The Opening of the Roosevelt Block, Mengo Hospital," Mercy
and Truth 14 (1910): 76-79.
796
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to STDs. Doctor J. H. Cook, writingin 1910, commendedthe
administration's
treatmentcentersas the only approachthatthe
statecould take,but assertedthatthe missionscould do more:"I
cannothelp feelingthatthis... is yettacklingtheproblemfromthe
wrongend. I believe thatit would be morescientificto tacklethe
cause, the moralcause, ratherthanthe physicalresult."6
The administrationreinstatedits treatmentprogramunder
Keane, but its medical achievementswere limited.Drugs were
scarce. From April throughAugust 1921, the administration's
medical team had no 606, which remained the most efficient
treatmentfor syphilis,yaws, and plague. Even when 606 was
available, it was, at six shillingsa dose, extremelyexpensive.
Patients were most often treated instead with inefficientand
painfulmercuryinjections.Doses of both mercuryand 606 were
frequentlyhalved on the assumptionthat Africanswere more
sensitiveto drugsthan Europeans,leading to patientcomplaints
thattheywere forcedto attendclinics formonthsbecause "the
coercion was
injectionsare not strongenough."37Furthermore,
difficult.
were
Women
shielded
becomingincreasingly
by their
relatives,who objectedwhen womenwere takenaway fromtheir
workand families.38
Manyoutpatientsceased to reportforweekly
treatmentsas soon as theirimmediatesymptomssubsided, but
beforetheywere cured.39
And, in additionto this Ugandan resistance,the administration
began to receive protestsfromwomen's
in
Britain
The origgroups
objectingto compulsoryexamination.40
inal public healthstrategy
was obviouslynotgoingto work.
But Keane remainedhopeful,announcingtriumphantly
in his
1921 reportthat"it is a tributeto the efficiency
of anti-venereal
disease measuresthatat lengthan awakeningof a sense of social
3 J. H. Cook, "The Highest Work of Medical Missions," Mercy and Truth 14
(1910): 310-11.
37Apolo Kagwa [reportingcomplaints] to Provincial
Commissioner, December
19, 1921, C0536/120/conf.August 26, 1922, "Venereal Disease." The expense of 606
or even mercuryprovided an additional motive for lowering dosages forAfricans
(see the casebooks of Mengo Hospital [ARCLM]).
3 Women were reportedlymore difficultto compel to treatmentbecause their
work and domestic responsibilities were more demanding than those of male
outpatients (Keane, "Annual Report on VD Measures for 1921" [n. 11 above]).
39This had always been a problem. See, e.g., Keane, November 21, 1910,
C0536/38/37837, and "Annual Report on VD Measures for 1921." Over the years,
though,the population of partiallycured-chronic-cases accumulated.
40Governor Coryndon to Secretary of State, C0536/120/conf. August 26, 1922,
"Venereal Disease." This file also contains letters and reports from the Young
Baganda Association, and Drs. A. R. Cook, J. H. Cook, G. J. Keane, and J. Hope
Reford (acting principle medical officer,Uganda) responding to these attacks by
defending the treatmentprogram.
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shamehas begun to appear."41
While stillmaintaininghis ambivalence aboutthequalityoftreatment
in themissionhospitals,Keane
had come aroundto the Cooks' point of view: thatthe Baganda
could best be saved throughthe disseminationof"ideas ofdomesticatedexistenceand familylife."4
and the colonial officethat
Keane convincedthe administration
and
shame, created by the education
propagandaof the Cooks'
meansofaddressing
Social PurityCampaign,was themostefficient
the problem of STDs. Some officialsopposed this change in
arguingthatthe statewas being railroadedintopayingfor
strategy,
missionaryexpenses. But despite this lack of enthusiasm,the
Colonial Officesaw the missionariesas necessary."In view ofthe
widespreadincidenceofVD," statedone doubter,"I am afraidthat
littleprogresswill be made unless the assistanceofthemissionary
saw shameas a tool,
The administration
societiescan be enlisted."43
moralisticterms.
but it did notview Buganda in strictly
The missionaries,in a mirrorimage of the administration's
position,viewed the situationas a moral crisis, and spoke the
rhetoricof developmentand demographyinstrumentally.
They
sought to change the "callous indifference"Baganda showed
In missionary
towardthe"ravages"ofsyphilis.44
publications,A. R.
Cook describedhis social purityspeech as a set of descriptions,
parables,and analysesthat"trackedback the evil to itsunderlying
moralcauses.... Above all, these diseases differedfromothersin
the soul as well as the body."45
affecting
draftofthespeech,however,was remarkThe English-language
It
had
a moralcontent,and the missionaries
ably nonjudgmental.
the
saw
it
moralityofthe Baganda as an issue.
delivering certainly
But the speech emphasized public policy and put forthpatriotic
It appealed
and rational,ratherthanethicalorreligious,arguments.
to ethnicprideand notionsofprogress:"The gloryofa nationis its
people. A strongprosperousnation is a land where there are
numeroushealthyfamilies,in whichthepopulationis growingyear
by year,and wherethebirthsgreatlyexceed thedeaths.If Uganda
is tobe judged bythesestandardsitis a dyingnation."The speech's
41

Keane, "Annual Report on VD Measures for 1921."

42 Ibid.

3 . A. G. Jarvis,"Anti-VenerealCampaign," January5, 1922, C0536/118/6.
44A. R. Cook to International Women's SuffrageAssociation, August 26, 1922,
C0536/120. To an extent, they may have succeeded. Note the letter fromNuwa
Sematiba, secretary of the Young Baganda Association, in the same CO file, who
wrote, "No matterif roads, houses, factoriesand railways are constructed,it will all
be of no use if the population is disappearing."
45A. R. Cook, "A Social PurityCampaign in Uganda," Mercy and Truth 25 (1921):
271-98.
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exhortations
to reformdid not condemnpast moralsso much as
outline the steps necessary for survival. The Cooks told the
Baganda to discourageexcessive schoolingin favorof earlymarand to
riage,to spreadknowledgeofhow STDs were transmitted,
The onlyexplicitattempttoremakeGanda sexual
accepttreatment.
moreswas the speech's conclusionthat"self-control
ofthe young
manorwomanis theessence ofthewhole matter,
and thiscan only
be secured by parentalexample,by carefultrainingfromchildhood,and by the growthofa healthypublic spirit."46

Institutional
intervention
The STD treatment
programand the social puritycampaignwere
to
reach
the
designed
sexuallyactiveindividual,makinghimorher
healthierand morefertile.But the statedid not confineits interventionto individuals.Instead,throughmotherhood
programsand
girls'education,it attemptedto reshapefamilies.
The Maternity
TrainingSchool (MTS), foundedin 1918, grew
fromthe complex and sometimescontradictory
attitudesof the
whitecommunity
oftheprotectorate.
Funded bytheadministration
as a public healthmeasure,runby the ChurchMissionarySociety
(CMS) forevangelical and humanitarianpurposes,and initially
fromtheCMS, Catholics,
governedbya boardwithrepresentatives
and theadministration,
theMTS was intendedtotrainteenagegirls
fromall overUgandaas midwivesand send themtocare forwomen
and their babies. The MTS was, however,rooted in a more
Africansocietythan the
profoundEuropean desire to transform
thatrespondedto trypanosomiasis
or STDs.
public healthefforts
Fromthebeginningofthetwentieth
century,
Europeansperceived
Ugandan mothersas incompetent.As KatherineTimpson Cook
wrote,"Many of our dear Christianwomenwho are quite intelligentabout readingare quite ignorantabout caringfortheirlittle
ones. A greatnumberofthe new-bornbabies die at once, or a few
days after,and no wonderwhen we rememberthe treatment
they
receiveat birth.The littlemiteis dashed all overwithcold water,
notdried,placed on a large banana leaf quite naked,to finishoff
anylifethatmayremainafterthecold waterand nightair.... It is
a case of 'the survivalofthe fittest'
in Uganda."47
46A. R. Cook
(and possibly Katherine Timpson Cook), English-language draftof
Social PurityCampaign Speech, fordelivery in Luganda, 1921, ARCLM.
47Katherine Timpson (later
Cook), "Mothers in Mengo," Mercy and Truth 4
(1900): 219.
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Cook's agenda as a missionarywas notmerelyto teachwomen,
but to make nurturers
ofthese savage mothers.Some missionaries
African
women
to animals-and foundtheanimalssupecompared
rior: "I suppose there is none other strongerthan the motherinstinctin animalsand birds,"one missionary
wrote,"Yeta heathen
Africanmotheris willing,nay,is anxious,to destroyher new-born
baby.... Her superstitiousdread ... is strongerthanher human
mother-instinct."48
Africanwomen,the missionariesbelieved, behaved as thoughless thanfullyhuman.And colonial officialsand
theirwives concurred,perceivingthemas clumsier,stupider,and
dirtierthanAfricanmen.49
This imageofAfrican
womenas less thanfullyhumanfacilitated
the STD compulsoryexaminationand treatment
justifyprograms,
ing coercivelegislationofa typeopposed in Britainitselfby those
who had promptedrepeal ofthe ContagiousDiseases Actson the
groundsthatthe forcedexaminationsdehumanizedwomen. The
for
imagealso slowedthedevelopmentofmaternalhealthprograms
Ganda women.Initially,attemptsto cope witha decliningpopularatherthan maternalhealth,
tion had focusedon STD treatment
partiallybecause thoughthe local customsconcerningchildbirth
and infantcarewereconsideredharmful,
theywerealso considered
to overcomethananyothers."50
"moredifficult
Yet the administration
acknowledged that if it was to give
seriousattentionto the problemofSTD and the decliningpopulation,it needed to intervenein the privatesphere of pregnancy,
was highlyproblematic.
birth,and infantcare. This intervention
had
intervention
outside
that
believed
observers
Many European
in
arrived
to
have
was
said
itself
women.
African
Syphilis
corrupted
Lambkin
and
with
the
contact
increased
east,
Buganda through
it intoan epidemicby setting
transformed
arguedthatChristianity
womenfreeand abolishingdeterrentpunishmentsforadultery.51
The officialmedical service,despite its experiencein dealing
withepidemics,had littlesuccess in reachingwomenas a category
R. Y. Stones, "Medical Education in Africa," Mission Hospital 30 (1926):
81-84.
49
E. F. Kennedy, "Life Was Seldom Dull: The Experiences of a Woman in
Equatorial Africa,"Rhodes House, Oxford MSS.Afr.s.514.
50Colonial Office Discussion of the Medical Report of 1912, July 4, 1913,
C0536/60.
51 Lambkin, "An Outbreak of Syphilis in a Virgin Soil" (n. 7 above), 343-44.
Buganda's contacts with the outside world had expanded radically during the
nineteenth century through interactions with Swahili traders fromthe east coast,
militaryforces fromthe Anglo-EgyptianSudan, railway workersfromas faraway as
India, and European imperial agents, adventurers,traders,and missionaries.
48
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of patientswith special needs. Women'srelativesshielded them
fromthe compulsoryexamination,
and treatment
notification,
proto treat.Because
grams.Even when found,womenwere difficult
theyhad moredomesticresponsibilitiesthanmen,theirabsence
fromhome duringinpatienttreatmentcaused serious domestic
problems.52
Male doctorsand theirmale assistantsran the STD programs,
and theircontrolmade the workmorallysuspect.Africanwomen
avoided the programsand Britishwomen deplored them. Some
Britishwomen's organizationsand many Baganda saw them as
womenlike prostitutes.
treating
Regardlessofhow womenactually
weretreated,thisimageexacerbatedtheunwillingnessofBaganda
women to go to the centersfortreatment
and suggestedto some
be
Europeans thatintervention
might underminingthe moralsof
Africanwomen.53
The CMS medical subconferencesent Keane a
listoftreatment
Missionaries
guidelinesthatemphasizedpropriety.
werenotto examineanyoneexceptwithconsent,and womenwere
to be examined by a female inspector.The resignationof the
administration's
onlyfemaledoctor,MargaretLamont,sparkedoff
from
protests
English groupsthathad foughtagainstthe English
ContagiousDiseases Actsin the 1870s and 1880s.54
The missionaries'roleas intermediaries
betweentheEuropean
and womenwithbabies quieted thistypeofcriticism.
community
And the missionarieshad powerfulmotivationsforsteppinginto
thisrole. Philosophically,
theyapprovedof programsdesigned to
help Africansand serve the Africanas "an end in himself."55
Missionariesobservedthat"themothersare reallyattachedto their
littleones, and theirgriefis verytouchingwhen theydie, and yet
52
Keane, "AnnualReporton VD Measuresfor1921" (n. 11 above),67-68.
53Unlike contagiousdiseases programsin England (see JudithWalkowitz,
Prostitutionand Victorian Society [Cambridge:Cambridge UniversityPress,
1980]),India (see KennethBallhatchet,
Race, Sex, and Class undertheRaj [New
York:St. Martin's,1980]),and SouthAfrica(see Charlesvan Onselen,"Prostitutes
and Proletarians,
1886-1914,"in Studiesin theSocial and EconomicHistoryofthe
1886-1914 [New York:Longman,1982], 103-62), the Ugandan
Witwatersrand,
More men thanwomenwere
programwas not aimed specificallyat prostitution.
examined,and the emphasiswas on safeguarding
ratherthanon policing
fertility
loose women.See, fordiscussionsofthispolicy,"VenerealDiseases" file,August26,
1922,C0536/120/conf.
u A. R. Cook to Keane, "Memo on discussionat the medical subconference,"
December 7, 1921, ARCLM (n. 6 above); "VenerealDisease," August26, 1922,
and Walkowitz.
C0536/120/47470/conf.;
55J.H. Oldham,"The PopulationQuestionin Africa"(1926),33-34, in box206,
Documentsof the Conferenceof the BritishMission Societies/International
MissionaryCouncil (CBMS/IMC),School ofOrientaland AfricanStudies,London.
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the infantmortality
is so high."6The MaternityTrainingSchool
trainedmidwivestohelp individualwomenbear and keep alive the
childrentheydesperatelywanted.By decreasingmaternalmortalchilityand increasingwomen's chances of havingnonsyphilitic
dren, the MTS was workingto preventsuffering.
Furthermore,
womenhad longbeen an important
partofthemissionary
program.
Women missionariesparticipatedin medicine and evangelism
even beforetrainednurses arrivedin 1897, and theirpresence
calmed fearsabout the moraldifficulties
of treatingwomen who
sufferedfromSTDs. These womenarguedthatactionwas necessary,but that"it is useless tacklingthe problemmerelyfromthe
men's pointofview. The womenmustbe taughtand helped."57
The missionaries'pushfora maternalhealthprogramin Uganda
was also highlypractical.The CMS maternity
programmobilized
new financialresources for medical missionarywork during a
period of fiscal crisis. Women and childrenwere perceived as
worthyof help, and individuals,organizations,and governments
to fundthe MTS.5 In
bothwithinUganda and beyondcontributed
ofcolonialAfrica,theMTS trainedtheinitial
thelargercommunity
TrainingSchool in Kenya,and
facultyof Lady Griggs'sMaternity
MTS
the
commissions
programenthusiastically.59
praised
visiting
This widespreadsupporttranslatedintofundingfrombothofficial
and privatesources,partof which helped financethe restof the
medical mission'sprograms.6
This supportmeantmorethanjust money.It also gave missionaries a privilegedniche withinthe increasinglysecularand formal
ofUganda. In providingthe missionwith
colonialpowerstructure
to manage,the
a medical specialtythatthe state founddifficult
maternityprogrampreventedthe medical aspect of missionary
medicalservices
workfrombecomingredundantas state-sponsored
6 A. Bond, "Toro
Hospital and the Work There," Mercy and Truth 19 (1915):
397-406. Grief from infant mortalityand childlessness is a major theme of the
medical literature.There is no evidence of marriedwomen choosing contraception,
abortion, or infanticide.
57"The
Lady Coryndon MaternityTraining School" (1925?) Box 206, CBMS/
IMC.
58Testimonials to MTS (1920?), box: "Incoming General Correspondence (Including MTS), 1919-21, 1925-30," ARCLM.
59The MTS received approval from,among others,the East AfricaCommission
and the various Phelps-Stokes Commissions (minutes,July6, 1925, "Minute book of
the Lady Coryndon MaternityTraining School Committee," vol. 2, 1923-54 [A. R.
Cook, Secretary],ARCLM).
60
See, e.g., J. H. Cook to A. R. Cook, May 22, 1925, box: "Mengo Hospital
Incoming Correspondence fromCMS London, October 1919-32," ARCLM.
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expanded.The missionacquiredan officialrole as the onlytrainer
of midwifecandidatesforthe administration's
certifying
exam.6'
The CMS supervisorsin Londonapplauded thisas a masterstroke,
ensuringmissionariesaccess to Africanseven as theadministrative
structure
was secularized.62
And laterin themidwives'careers,the
stateofficialson how these
mission,as theirsponsor,could instruct
womenwere to be managedand theirpracticespromoted.6
The maternalhealth programof Uganda was a joint venture
betweenthestateand itsmissionary
twogroupswith
subcontractor,
differentagendas but overlappinginterests.The programwas
it was
designedto suiteveryoneinvolved.For the administration,
a bureaucraticresponseto high ratesof maternaland infantmortality.The mission-run
maternity
systemwas to consistofa school
forthe trainingof Africanmidwives(the MTS) and the maternity
centers throughoutthe country,to which trainedand certified
midwives would be sent. An inspectorfromthe MTS would
supervise standardsof technique, hygiene,and morals in the
outlyingcenters.Ideally,the centerswere to be supportedby the
patientfees,thoughmidwiveswereguaranteeda salaryfromeither
theadministration
orthesponsoringmission.The midwiveswithin
the centerswould provideprenatalcare, deliverthe babies, and
teachnew mothershow to care fortheirinfants.
The missionarieswantedto do morethanstabilizethe populationby facilitating
live births.Hopingto producesalvationas well
as treatment,
theyemphasizedtheChristianeducationofmidwives
and mothersand cultivatedthe role of the midwifeas a moral
Midwives were to live the propaexemplarforher community.
gandathatthesocial puritycampaigndeliveredas rhetoric.Katherine TimpsonCook and A. R. Cook saw each midwifeas a potential
light shiningin the wilderness,deliveringmedical, moral,and
toherflock.The Catholicmissionswereso
religiousenlightenment
impressedbytheevangelicalpotentialoftheidea thatby 1924they
withdrewtheir supportfromthe CMS maternityprogramand
began one oftheirown at Nsambya,headed by MotherKevin.64
61
"Constitution of the MaternityTraining School," July 1920, box: "Incoming
General Correspondence (Including MTS) 1919-21, 1925-30," ARCLM.
62
H. D. Hooper to Katherine Cook, April 22, 1930, ARCLM.
63Form letters: A. R. Cook to Police Commissioners; A. R. Cook to Ssaza chiefs
(English translation),both in box: "Incoming General Correspondence (Including
MTS), 1919-21, 1925-30," ARCLM.
4 Mother Kevin, "Report of MTS, 1924,
Nsambya," in Annual Medical Reportfor
the Year Ending 31 December 1924 (n. 1 above), 21-22.
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Back in England, the maternityprogramwas an enormous
public relationssuccess.The MTS publishedprogressreportswith
touchingstoriesabout the happymotherswho survivedchildbirth
and whose babies lived, saved by the midwives' care. Pictures
showed midwiveslined up, clean and smilingin theiruniforms.
Andby 1924,therecordedbirthratedid surpasstherecordeddeath
ratein mostregionsofthe protectorate,
includingBuganda.
however,the midwives'sponsorswere moreambivaPrivately,
lent.The tinyexcess ofbirthsoverdeathswas notnecessarilythe
resultof STD treatment
or midwives' care. In 1926, despite the
onlyabout2,000of16,000live
rapidexpansionofmidwifetraining,
midwives.65
birthsregisteredin Bugandawereattendedbycertified
In the protectorate
as a whole, MTS-trainedmidwiveswere even
scarcer,and sometimesdeliberatelyavoidedbypotentialpatients.6
the moral and social agenda of the maternity
proFurthermore,
grams encountered significantproblems. The midwives were
youngwomen who were given an education,selected to play a
leadershiprole,and thensent intocommunitieswhere theirnew
education isolated them. The missionaries,and even the more
MTS committee,were appalled whenevera midwife
sympathetic
stepped beyond her sermonizingrole and attemptedto establish
eitherequalitywiththe European missionariesin whose stations
she workedor membershipin a local community
througha liaison
with a local man. Both responses constitutedrejectionsof the
MTS's emphasison deferenceand Christianmorality.
The relationshipbetween the midwives and theirEuropean
Propagandadisseminated
sponsorswas complexand contradictory.
midwives
as
in Englandlauded
potentialsaviorsoftheirrace.They
for
were portrayedas prototypes a new Africanwomanhood,one
"doing yeomanserviceto theircountrywomen and children,"as
each maternitycenter became "a potentialcentre of light and
These new women saved infants,ratherthan merely
learning."67
however,withinUganda,thispraise
watchingthemdie. Privately,
65 Minutes, February 8, 1926, "Minute book of the Lady Coryndon Maternity
Training School Committee," vol. 2, 1923-54 (A. R. Cook, Secretary),ARCLM.
66 Isabel Servin to Katherine Cook,
August 12, 1920, box: "Incoming General
Correspondence (Including MTS), 1919-21, 1925-30," ARCLM. Neither Servin
nor the others reporting problems explain why some women chose to avoid
midwives. Possible explanations include expense, fear of moral condemnation, and
distrustof colonial innovations.
67
"Report of the Lady Coryndon MaternityTraining School" in "CMS Medical
Missions in Uganda, 1920," PPR/COO/L1, ContemporaryMedical Archives (CMA),
Wellcome Institute,London.
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was qualified.Missionariesand officialsalike saw midwivesnotas
rationaladults,but as fragile,morallysuspect,impracticalgirls.
KatherineTimpsonCook habituallycensoredthe mail of student
midwivesat the MTS, weeding any lettershe saw as a "direct
incitementto immorality."
Sexual activity,
or pregnancy,
abruptly
ended "manypromisingcareers,"as it was evidence forexpulsion
on the groundsof "morallapses."6
This close supervisiondid notend withcertification.
Midwives
continuedto be treatedas minorseven aftergraduation.Katherine
Timpson Cook and her successors inspected each Maternity
Center on a regularbasis. These inspectorsmotheredthe midwives sternly,attemptingto provide emotional supportand to
ensure that moral standardsand medical practice were up to
expectations.The missionalso asked the Native Governmentto
providemidwiveswithmale guardianswho were to protectthem
and to collectfees frompatients,providinga monthlyaccounting
to the MTS committee.69
And midwiveswere supposed to deferto
missionaries.
Too much pride or independence was
European
considered dangerous.Missionariescomplained when the midwives proved difficultto dominate, requesting officialMTS
scoldingsforthe offenders.70
More thanjust scoldingmidwivesforalleged disrespect,moral
lapses, or laziness,the MTS committeecould ask the administration to take them offthe list of registeredmidwives.Katherine
TimpsonCook and A. R. Cook came to the defenseof one of the
school's brighteststudents,who was accused of insubordination,
and notedthather censurehad been arbitrary
and thather side of
thestoryhad been ignored.7'
Yetcensureand subsequentexpulsion
werethemostpowerfultoolsavailabletotheMTS in itsattempts
to
ensurethatitsmidwivescontinuednotmerelyas competentmedical practitioners
but also as moralmodels.Afterseveraldisputed
cases of morallapses, the committeestatedas policythat,following a conviction,the midwifewould eitherlose her professional
8 From Katherine Cook, Letter,December 23, 1929; J. H. Cook to A. R. Cook,
June 30, 1921, both in box "A: Copy Letters fromAR Cook, B: Cook familyletters,"
ARCLM. For a sample of officials' opinions, see the discussion of the Midwives
Ordinance of 1922, April 27, 1922, C0536/118/230.
69Form Letter,A. R. Cook to Ssaza chiefs
(English Translation), box: "Incoming
General Correspondence (Including MTS), 1919-21, 1925-30," ARCLM.
70
Pilgrim to Katherine Cook, June 20, 1921, box: "Incoming General Correspondence (Including MTS), 1919-21, 1925-30," ARCLM.
71
Minutes, April 7, 1923, "Minute book of the MTS Committee," vol. 2, 1923-54
(A. R. Cook, Secretary),ARCLM.
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statusor,ifsuitablyrepentant,
be suspendedfora year,retrainedat
with
a lowersalary.72
the MTS, and reassigned
The minutebook of the MTS committeerelates a historyof
struggleand conflictoverthe independenceofthe midwivesfrom
ofschool,mission,or stateand overprescribedmoral
theauthority
and sexual behavior.When midwivestalkedback to missionaries,
tookvacationsfromtheirstations,or marriedaccordingto customarypractice,theywere seen as rejectingthe tight,narrowlyprescribedrole ofthe deferential,
self-denying
professionalimagined
by the program'ssponsors.As long as the midwiveswere competent,this independence did not threatentheirmedical function.
But independencechallengedthe social agenda of the maternity
program.Midwives with moral lapses mightbe able to treat
syphilisand deliver babies, but if theydid not act as agents of
theywould be no morethana partialsuccess for
imperialmorality,
theirsponsors.Midwivesweretrained,buttheyprovedtobe active
mediatorsbetween theirhome culturesand the culturetheyhad
been taughtratherthan passive mouthpiecesforthe gospels of
moralityand motherhood.This annoyed theirsponsors.As one
complained,"The best scholars[midwives]did notalwayspossess
themoststablemoralcharacters.Manyofthemcame fromhomesof
doubtfulvirtue.The anxious question was not so much 'would
some fall' as 'would any stand.'"73 The midwives proved too

indirectand weak a tool forsocial transformation.

Social engineering

The Britishtended to view women as the spiritual,moral,and
reproductivecentersof families.As faith,morality,and fertility
became importantto colonial policy,officials,missionaries,and
medicalpractitioners
began to addresswomen'shealthand educawomen
tionseriously.In theearlystagesofthe colonialencounter,
and
to
had been deemed irrelevant knowledge,production, wartheissues thatconcernedearlyexplorersand exploiters.Butby the
and
crisis,reproduction
1920s,in the midstofan underpopulation
the
to
treat
From
colonial
to
attempts
familieswere vital
policy.
the
to
ensure
efforts
the
mass
of
reproduction
undifferentiated
sick,
and survivalof the Baganda grew into majorinitiativesin social
72
Minutes, January 10, 1924, "Minute book of the MTS Committee," vol. 2,
1923-54 (A. R. Cook, Secretary),ARCLM.
73 A. R. Cook, "Report of LCMTS, 1925," in Annual Medical and Sanitary Report
for the Year Ending 31 December 1925 (Entebbe: Government Printer, 1926),
24-27.
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intruengineering.Officialsand missionariesbecame increasingly
sive as theyexaminedbodies forlesions, condemnedthe moral
stateof sufferers
and demanded repentance,and then combined
bodilycare and reproductive
evangelismin thematernity
program.
The emphasisremainedupon the public issues of the protectorate'spolitical,social, and economicviability.But the treatment
of STDs, the social puritycampaign,and subsequent maternity
programs
explicitlyturnedwhathad been privateconcernsregardand fertility
intomattersofpublic policyand
ing health,morality,
In Uganda,the statebypassedAfricanfamipublic responsibility.
and propagandaat individuals,and workedto
lies, aimedtreatment
createnew, colonial familiesfromthe buildingblocks of mothers
and childrenproducedbythemidwifeandjoined togetherthrough
a moraleducation.These new familieswere designed specifically
forthe reproduction
ofan imperialstructure
threatenedby reproductivefailure.Theywereagenciesofthestate,cultivatedfortheir
effects
on politicalstability
and economicdevelopment.In attemptthecolonialstatewas in
ingto seize thiscontroloverreproduction,
some sense proposingto reconstruct
thisAfricansocietyfromthe
individualupward througha policy thatwas social engineering
incarnate,theantithesisofitsexplicitideologyofIndirectRule. By
the administration
promoting
fertility,
soughtto acquire taxpaying
and
a
labor
force.
subjects
By promotinga new motherhoodand
to
reinforce
social
tiesthreatenedthrough
economicand
attempting
it
endeavored
to make itselfself-perpetuating.
political change,
Throughthispaternalistic
programthatintegratedbiomedicaland
initiatives
into
an attemptedcomprehensivereconideological
structionof the Africanpopulation,the administration
soughtto
sustainthe Ganda oligarchyand avoid labor shortages,internal
dissention,or open rebellionby Africansfaced with impending
physical or socioculturalextinction.The social programsof the
were not mere sideshows to the public politicsand
protectorate
economicmaneuveringof imperialism.They were integralto the
holdingofpower.
Departmentof History
JohnsHopkinsUniversity
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